
Dear Les, 	 9/24/17 

If I had en ;ugh intera•ting tapes walking back and forth in any Lane could become 

attractive rather than boring. I've just listened to a subterfug
e cell to him by one 

who disguised his voioe very wall and pretenderl to be doing a r
adio show. Lane never 

caught on that there sae not a ainglebreak in it for a cormercia
l or any other kind 

of announoemont. 

	

Ile is in California ta do a lacy:La on the =kind asamsaiaation. 	ray :tat 

account for his widespread edits or ceatributa to team. 

It encourngan no to believes even more than perhaps Jeff "°hen and Abby Kann anal 

others might talk. Whethea or not Tam Filler knows anything I can t say. 

I'd heard that Cohan'a split with ireed was over this. 

be apparently had a draft script of more than a hundred pages se
veral wenka ego. 

He in 4riting it, he and Loaald 3outhorland aro to Oa co-producers and they have 

not yet rained the mnaey. 

I suppoon that ith the similaraty in naaea 'Jonald la the brother of Treadle dead 

wife. 
His expeatation le teat Via swede will ba dons early next year. That wauld be rant. 

I'll not be surprised if it is 1012 of the formula reported to ma by a woaan roparter on 

the aaw lark Past, The Investigator. Lane as Jamea Load. Latatai in. I recall that ahu 

said Freed was writing it. 

Lane epitomised the benefits of not doing any work. One has time to steal and com-

mercialize as he does from the time not spent doiza' raal work. 

In this interview he says the intelligence agencies got Spangle* bacauma toy were 

afraid he'a expose them. The same reporters are caned as doing the job l'or and tabitaa 

their lead Troy the intelligance agencies. since I did it guess I'M CIA and 731 both. 

My source is the guy who oonuad him, a guy ha knows well and dislikes much. ta 

got Lane to say that the House aaaboaina had not yet subonnaed a aingln record from 

either the FBI or the Ole. This WAD about rwo webka or a little moral at  that le, the 

taping ana. 

Aft is clear that Lane got very close to Tannanbaum, as ho ha
d been to Sprague. 

Lane makes it clear. 

I think this aala:s more important sane of isi blabbing to your 
that ha had done no 

investigating of the king asaasaination and knew nothing about it until Freed told him 

all. /this confirms what I'd heard earlier, that ireed had Jeff Chen do it. 

Best, 


